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Rr TUE ODVANCE in our work for thre year eur Secret"r
sonda us thre following.

One Asstociational Director writes: "'rYhon yoitr postel
reftuhed me 1 hadl already written to and reeived answers
trots eser (Dirais in thre Association saying that tbey
would gladly try to raine ôwrsLh mre~ titis year than
eser before for Foreign Missions and il possible a littie
extra for Home. Even-cohneh 1 bellee in going
ta falI into lins Ibis year. Knowisg thrat you would lis
grstified to brear of our intention and hoplng that me msuy
bs àliandantly soccessirri in onr effort."

A, pasterea syre writes thst althoagb there are only
jev-udI iern th ie church and coosecquently their Cire
is very ornaIt, yet abs cain sefety say tbat tbey will give

,one-sixth more ta Foreign Missions to help the onward
manss of our Mission Work.

Aeither writes: -'The delegates front this Circle istro
duced the onc-sixtir item when thoy carne home trou,
Hamiton, and we took it up, se Shat it mas adopted
by this Circle betore I receivedi yourtcsrtf, hoping that ail
Circies wiii do likewise as tire monsy in mach needed.'

A Young Ladies Ciraie bas deoided.to givo ne fifti
more te Foreign Missions tis yesr. This in in o aY
te istertere, seih thie contribution te Rome Missions.

EoesrcA.-The nams of Mrs. Wmn. Craig, Jr., of Port
Hlops, mas acoidentaliy omitted troin the lirt of nomes#
sent un for publication aest month.

A tier trom Miss, Priest discribes ths josrnsy of sur
M issionary party, eovering about the name ground as
Miss Mnrray's letter whîuh me publii ibis mentir. Ons
item of personal interst lu Miss Priest'a letter mas tbaî
i0 London bs visiîed tire Mission S. School abse attended
mires a girl, and bail the pleasure of spealuing to tire
echool.

HOW WE HELPED PAY THE MISSIONARY DEBT.

DY. DENIS WORTNIAN, D. D.

With prices higir and theirevasury lsm,
The cssh gots last, the cherche, slow,
Andi mIti ta do bhey dur soi knoss-
0ur friends ie the Mission Board s nd sa
Our sîrlers snd diencons met lmci nighi
i' o iheir liest ton sebtings right,
And it cary irc plensni for Vrie oa heur
Whis me did for the casse we hold sa demi.
Thre roll aà cslied, and aIl mers tirere

"Brothler frosen,' sal tht chair. '«plec.elesd in prayes;'
And long and stostly lsirored hc
To bring to thre dear Lord'a memory
AIl lic irsd donc frors citation titI no,,
And aIl ire expected te do, 1 tem;
What tIse I don't rcat sotuchnm

Asn xhaustive digest, lIlI allow-
Epcialyilong on this Aid ire stand,

Tirst Wehd becs hao "in a Christian land."
Las meetings& minutes rend anA e rrevenl,
Thart hey 'tlaie up the rsaitcte inand ' was rsotd.
Tht Postel irrougiri Oui the documents,
Leîters frors missions, with mise commienta,
AnA te the tank tiremscîses tircy set
0 f lrquidsîing tie" Foreign Debt."
Fient sai bhey aIl in silence dumb,
Eyeisg escir oîher and tseirîing tht thumb;
But by anA lty Eider joncs did break
The silec to say hom bis heurt did ocbe
For tht heathen that mei lacei their doom
le case, because of financisi glanmi,
Somne missionaries home must camne;
Ast ire wisird ihere mighî bc Saine ose yet
Wit se big gifi te lifi tht dciii.
Tires tee Dtacon Smnith, and raid, wiîh o iurch,

We'se becs hored long teougir sith these Boards of
thre Chrirci.

And it sisit te bie borne sny longer, I tink.
Ha !boards osgiî eo swim ;if they man't, let 'em Srik.
If eristeners we't board themçtives ilis o ais,
Tain of ' Boards,' better hold tighi on tn tour lin,
And ssii np saine boards le tire hose you are ein
Eider White rose to say ire bcd noîing te top,
But tiis trouble cf Missions diii os hi, irtar seeigh
Ver he mss afiraid it did set gay
To rend sn much mnnte, sdfar urnp

lotirk of iretirens, me se lots ef cen, litr-anA to spar
Trust the Lotît to provide for the hesîhen ocLt thcre.
Mty fsmrîy espenses rsn eery higir,
A ne. ssii, aned new horsts a coach 1 ru.,t bey,
And some situa and saime retins for dangiers anA n ifs
I cas 't spcnd a cent, te rase my life,
Fer those ircaîhen I teint I cenIA,
AnA werc I an rich assyao, I woulicil
Vcs-gie somcrinR landsome ;but os tht whirol
I ment gre a red-io rase s soul t"
This seemed prerîy rougi e erre or isso
Brother Roinson atA * We nucrhi nomething ta di
Wc hae rnncy eeocgh, a collecin tie
If sot for tht Cause, tor conscience' sake. "
AnA tire leurs of tire gond msn mere fair te sec
As for Ged and charityp picarid ire.
On itis the Pastor tuaitr fesir heurt,
Tint en nrceig tire dciii theyd heur their part
So the mation in dut farim wae made
To do biai they rctAl tomard iravisg tl paid.
Nom il happened somchom te corse atress
Tire minA of n brothcr-for thyms catil hiem Rotss
A mas of parns and hsppy invention,
A rigiri gond plan of iris te mentin.
Saye ire:* Yott rememler Centennial Yesr,
Wiren ont Churcir wishtd tIortabc snmc millions cite,
For the hentr et God, anA ail] mrhen te tell
Ar rire cinte of tire veat thcy hadl dons, se ii.
A sort et arrangement sens made itir tire Lord,
Tirai whsreeer we gave, homeer airsurd,
l'or Our ecclcstasîici sc, He'd record
Au mess, to promoe iris lrrngdon ssni word
fhougir mircher he se underitoot me'e net heard);


